reactions were performed in a 20-µl volume reaction with 3 µg dna template, 5 mM rntps, 0.015 u/µl −1 yeast inorganic pyrophosphatase (sigma, st. louis, Mo), and 0.2 u/µl −1 rnasin in a transcription buffer (30 mM hepes [ph 7.8], 100 mM potassium glutamate, 15 mM magnesium acetate, 25 mM edta, 1 mM dithiothreitol [dtt] ). activity of t7 polymerase was assessed using these conditions and an optimal concentration per reaction employed for the library synthesis. reactions were incubated at 37 °c for 4 h. rnai was then diluted five times by the addition of depc-treated h 2 o. Yield was assessed by agarose gel electrophoresis.
Growth of S2 cells and cytotoxicity assays
s2 cells were maintained in Drosophila-sfM (invitrogen, carlsbad, ca) containing 18 mM glutamine (sigma) in rotating flasks (150 rpm, 28 °c). for cytotoxicity experiments, cells were seeded into 96-well plates (15 000 cells/well) and grown (3 days) , and a range of concentrations of ricin was added. after 24 h, cell viability was assayed using Mts reagent (promega, Madison, Wi) and a Mithras lb940 multimode reader (berthold technologies, bad Wildbad, Germany). for rnai screening experiments, cells were seeded into pairs of wells, one containing specific dsrnai (750 ng/well) and the other an equivalent volume of water. after 3 days, ricin was applied and cell viability was measured.
Western blot
cells were seeded (375 000 cells/well) into two wells of a six-well plate, one containing specific rnai targeting torp4a and the other an equivalent volume of water, and grown for 3 days. after gentle centrifugation (100 g, 5 min), extracts were taken by resuspending the cell pellets in 0.5 ml cold 10 mM tris-hcl (ph 7.5), 50 mM nacl, and 1% triton x-100 containing protease inhibitor cocktail (roche, basel, switzerland). cell debris was removed (10 000 g, 1 min), and protein concentrations of the soluble extracts were determined by colorimetric assay (bio-rad, hercules, ca). samples (10 µg) were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (sds-paGe) and immunoblotted. torp4a protein was revealed by serial probing with rabbit anti-torp4a antibodies and peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit antibodies followed by ecl (Ge healthcare, piscataway, nJ) development.
reSuLtS And dIScuSSIon
Adult drosophila and S2 cells are sensitive to ricin fruit flies might be sensitive to ricin challenge because they express β1,4-galactosyltransferases, and their ribosomes are sensitive to rta.
11 isogenized wild-type canton-s flies were starved (8 h) to force a feeding response and were then fed once with 1% sucrose (controls) or with 1% sucrose containing ricin, followed by a daily maintenance diet of 1% sucrose. Drosophila show dose-dependent sensitivity to ricin; most died 4 days after an initial toxin feed of 4 µg/ml −1 ricin ( fig. 1A) . by day 5, all surviving flies fed with this dose showed uncoordinated movements; none recovered from co 2 anesthesia.
Drosophila s2 cells are also sensitive to a 24-h challenge with ricin ( fig. 1B) . addition of galactose during ricin challenge gave a dose-dependent protective effect ( fig. 1c) . thus, intoxication of fly cells depends on galactose binding as it does in mammalian cells. 
Establishing screening conditions
When s2 cells seeded at 15 000 cells per well in 96-well plates were grown for 4 days, cells in the outer wells of a plate grew more slowly than those in the central wells ( fig. 2A) . cells were therefore grown in the central wells only, filling the outer wells with sterile water, resulting in optimal uniform growth.
a number of genes were selected to test rnai conditions, along with "scrambled" rnai generated from a random arrangement of nucleotides from the sequence encoding human syntaxin 16. cells grown (3 days) in the presence of dsrna were treated (24 h) with a range of ricin concentrations. Golgi tango7 rnai did not alter the response to ricin challenge (fig. 2B); similarly, dsrnas directed against the er ribophorin, the cytosolic ter94, and "scrambled" were ineffective (not shown). When assays were performed without ricin challenge, some rnai treatments had clear growth effects ( fig. 2c) , showing that for each rnai knockdown screened with ricin, there should be a coeval control lacking ricin.
to determine the screening concentration of ricin, we treated cells with increasing doses of ricin ( fig. 3 ) and modeled the effects of rnai that would provide 2-, 5-, and 10-fold protection (p) or sensitization (s). at a dose of 1 µg/ml −1 ricin, protective rnai effects of 2-fold or less would not be measurable, whereas after treatment with 62.5 ng/ml −1 ricin, sensitizing rnai effects would be most easily measured. We chose 0.25 µg/ml −1 ricin for screening, biasing expected results toward protective effects of 2-fold or more while still being able to recognize sensitizing effects.
Preliminary screening of a library of individual RNAi molecules
cells were grown in pairs of wells, both containing the same specific rnai. one member of the pair was then treated with ricin, and subsequent viability was measured. screening plates also contained six control wells without rnai treatment and a further six without rnai treatment subsequently challenged with ricin. Values from control wells on each plate were used to determine a Z′ factor. 12 plates that generated a Z′ factor of greater than 0.5 were considered for further evaluation. of 34 plates screened, only 1 failed this test.
initial screening of 96 randomly selected rnai treatments is shown in figure 4A . Most rnai treatments gave low Mts signals. results are displayed as a scatter, plotting the relative effect of the combined rnai/ricin treatment versus the relative effect of rnai alone ( fig. 4B ). completely protective rnai treatments would be expected along the line of unity connecting the (-) "cells-alone" control to the origin, and ineffective rnai treatments should lie along the line connecting the (+) "cells plus ricin" control to the origin. protective rnai treatments should accumulate in the segment between these lines, and sensitizing rnai treatments should collect in the segment between the (+)-origin line and the abscissa. a few rnai treatments sat outside these ranges, with ricin-treated samples growing more strongly than nontreated cells. these false positives were from highly toxic rnai treatments, reflecting difficulties in accurate measurement of small Mts signals.
for each rnai treatment pair, a standard z score was determined-the difference between treatment value (relative growth [%] after ricin treatment compared to treatment with rnai alone) and the mean value of all treatments divided by the sd of all the treatment values. these are presented in a scatter versus relative growth after individual rnai treatment ( fig. 4c) . practical considerations limit accuracy of cytotoxicity curves where the rnai-treated but non-ricin-treated controls give an Mts signal of about a quarter of that of non-rnai-treated controls, allowing us to reject 541 treatments (gray circles). because rnai treatment reduces rather than abolishes expression of target genes, sensitivity changes to ricin might be small. furthermore, promiscuous binding/trafficking and multiple cytosolic interactions of ricin lead to small changes after interfering with genes controlling toxicity.
1,4 rather than use a z score threshold of 2 or 3, we therefore adopted an unusually low threshold of 1, at the risk of increasing the false-positive rate, to ensure capture of such small changes. this led us to reject only those 182 treatments that lay between 0 and 1 sd from the mean score (white circles), leaving 45 rnai treatments from an initial screening population of 806 that reflect potentially sensitizing and protective rnai treatments (black circles). content/by/supplemental-data) shows candidates with no known human orthologs: Most appear to have only arthropod orthologs and may be uninformative. cG5809 encodes a pdi family member. in mammalian cells, pdi reduces the interchain disulfide bond between rta and rtb. 2 We tested a different rnai against pdi (from the sheffield rnai screening facility, sheffield, uK), confirming that knockdown leads to protection against ricin in flies ( fig.  4d, upper panels) .
Confirmation of selected targets
cG6699 encodes the essential β′-cop subunit of the copi coatomer complex that binds p24 cytosolic tails, allowing Golgi-to-er transport of p24 proteins. Knockdown by alternative rnai confirmed reproducibility ( fig. 4d) . cG31787 encodes a family member of the fly p24 proteins, type i transmembrane proteins with ill-defined roles in Golgi-er cargo transport. 13 its yeast ortholog is erp2p, which promotes transport of rta to the Golgi prior to recycling and dislocation. 8 thus, in fly cells, entry to the Golgi from the er may require a specific interaction with a p24 protein. the protective effects of rnai against its expression and against expression of β′-cop in fly cells point to er-Golgi cycling of rta as a common feature of ricin intoxication.
the cytosolic fate of rta is controlled by ubiquitin signals. 4 to test reproducibility for sensitizing rnai hits, two different rnai molecules against the low z score ubiquitin ligase-encoding archipelago ("arch"; fig. 4B ) were compared ( fig. 4d , lower panels). both sensitized cells slightly to ricin. examining the remaining sensitizing hits revealed cG3024 (torp4a, an aaa-atpase with a role in protein folding in the er lumen; fig. 4B ) as a presumptive er modulator of ricin cytotoxicity. substantial torp4a knockdown gave only a modest (1.4-fold) sensitizing effect ( fig. 4e ), a minor effect consistent with low confidence in designating this a hit from its z score position in figure 4c .
We have designed and performed a preliminary screen of approximately 6% of Drosophila melanogaster genes by rnai knockdown, controlling in parallel for the effects of rnai alone. if our screen had tested only specific rnai treatment figure 4A , some of the false positives and only rnai against the p24-encoding cG31787 would have been identified as potentially protective, because these are the sole examples that gave a signal greater than that of ricin-treated control cells. the growth inhibitory effects of rnai treatments against pdi and β′-cop would have led to the erroneous interpretation that reduced levels of these lead to ricin sensitivity. indeed, the majority of rnai treatments would be deemed to be highly sensitizing, giving signals substantially lower than ricin-treated controls. a similar strategy that included testing the effects of gene depletion alone 14 underscores the need for inclusion of such a counterscreen, which broadens the dynamic range and allows us to identify false positives more easily, thus improving the ability to identify likely candidates for genes involved in the ricin intoxication process.
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